
LEGAL NOTICES^.4
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain deed of truat from
Halachi Walker and Nathapiel
Walker to R. T. Bonner, trustee,
dated October *1, If» 1 aa< dalyr*
corded In tturafflca 6* the register of
deeds of Beaufort^ county, in book-
106. naae 292. to wfcich reference if
hereby made, the undersigned will
on Monday, the 29th day of Novem¬
ber," 1909, at 12 o'clock noon, at tha
courthouse door of Beaufort county,
at public auction, offer, for aale for
cash, the following described prop¬
erty: In Beaufort county, N. C..
Richland township, and adjoining tho
landfi that formerly belonging to the
Crawford heins, beginning in the
middle~Of the Bergeron canal at Dan¬
iel Walker's son$hwest corner, then
north 2 1-2 east 23 76.190 chain* to
Daniel Walker's northwest corner in
the middle canal, then with said ca¬
nal north 87 1-2 west 3 30-100 chains
across one cut to the ditch on. the
west side of said cut, then with saTd
ditch south 2 1-2 west 23 76-100
chains' to the Bergeron canal t^en
with said canal south 87 1-2 ei
30-100 chajns to the beginning.)[_ containing 8 acres-more or less.
Thla 17th day of October. 1909.

R. T. BONNER. Trustee.

BXBCVTION SALS.

North Carolina,"BMufort county. Inl
the Superior court. F. T. Phillips |
vs. W. A. Bridges.
By virtue of or execution^directed

to the undeniigned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county, In 'the
above entitled action I will on MOn
day, the 22d day of November, 1900,
at the conrthotttc door of saidcounty,
at 12 o'clock m., sell to the highest
bidder for caBh to satisfy said execu¬

tion, all the right, tltlw -and Interest
which the said W. A. Bridges had'oiT
the 14th day of January, 1908, In (he
following described real estate, to-'
wit:
A certain tract or parcel of land In jBeaufort county, State of North Caro¬

lina, and Washington township. It
being a part of what is known as the
Sparrow landj and situated at tho
corner of Sparrow street and Moor's
alley, as they are staked out through
said tract of land. Beginning at the
northwest corner <St Moors alley
where It Intersects Sparrow street,
239 feet'Trom the center of Oladden
street, one of the streets of the town
of Washington, running thehcd aon
with Moors alley 120 feet, thence
west parallel with Sparrow street 30
feet, thence north ^arejlel with Moors
alley to Sparrow street 120 feet,
thence east with Sparrow street
to Moors alley 30 feet. It being the
beginning. ta: helny r lot, ffrmtipfl
Sparrow street 30 feet, and Moors al¬
ley 120 feet, and la the same lot of
land conveyed' In a deed from P. W.
Fort and wife to W. A. BHdgea, Hated
November 26, 1906, and duly record¬
ed In the register's office of Beaufort
couhty, and is referred to and made

% a part of this *onveyanc&.
This the 15th day of October, 1909.

GEO. E. RICKS.
. Sheriff of Beaufort County.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con--
tained In a certain deed of mortgage
from Harvey. G. HUI and wife to F.
O. Paul & Brq., dated the 21st day of

flic of the Register of Deorirof Rnnn i
fort county. In book 143 at page 351,
the undersigned will on Monday, the
npii By 51 BSSgEg iyu«- at \r
o'clock noon, otfta/- for sale at public
auction for cash all that certain tract
or parrel of laud, situate, lying and
being In the county of Beaufort and
State of North Caroling, and In Choo-
owlnlty township, beginning at Joe.
Cobb's and Dave Edwarda' corner,
which corner stands on the Main road
loadlng-from the Jark Carrow place
to Chocowinlty Bridge, thence run¬

ning in a southwardly course to said
Dave Edwards' line to a llghtwood
.tump, standing about 500 yaj-ds
from said corner and near Bill

r Branch, thence from said llghtwood
stump a northeasterwardly course a

fetraJgtu line~to the six:tatl» on

the Main road, leading ffom Jack
Carrow plaee to qbocowlnlty Bridge,
thence from said mile post a. north¬
eastwardly course to the dividing line
between Fowle and Paramoure,
thence with said dividing line to the
beginning at the Oo*»b and Dave Ed¬
wards' comer, containing 50 acres of
land, and being the same tract of
land-described in the aforesaid mort-

This the 16th day-of October; 1§09.
.1 F. O. PAUL * BHO.,

Mortgagee.
By W. G. Rodman, Attorney.

FOR HEADACHE.Hick's Capudlne.

Whether from Colds, Heat. Stom¬
ach or KWVous troubles, Capudlne
will relieve yen. -It'« liquid.pleas¬
ant to take-racta Immediately. Try
It. 10c., 2&. and 50*.. at druc stores.

office.
"3ragawi

DOESN'T THIS BEAT
; ' A LIFE OF /

Single - Ble'ssedness?
YOU KNOW IT DOES.' Then,srliy tlcm't you start thing 8 iust llkethle. right now plan,

with our aid. a cozy little home all your own. We'll furnish It as you
wish It.Just as artistically as you and we together can make It and
you can pay us for it a Utile each time that you receive your salary.

It's just like putting money Into a savings bank, this home furnish¬
ing the dollars and pennies that you now squander will more than pay
this Mttle weekly or monthly payment why don't you begin now? We're
ready and 'waiting to help you.

WM. BRAGAW & CO.*
N. CL

SOUTHERN
FURNITURE CO.

.ARE Y.OU ON A SALARY?
if you are not earning a LA.RGE salary. You are the
man who really NEEDS insurance most.the~protec-tion-for-the-family kind.the kind that will PAY YOUA DEFINITE MONTHLY INCOME when you are
disabled by accident or illness.the kind that protects
your bank account and saves you a whole lot of worry.Drop us a postal.it won'tcost you a cent to investigate and wc don't wantI you to spend a dollar with us unless you are convinced that it will PAY YOL"to be insured. CARL j) PARKER, C.en'l Insurance.

| Four Years [Experience.Havens-Small Bld'ic 'Phone 85-

2 Carloads of Horses and Mules
RECEIVED TUESDAY, NOV. 9

Farmers Attending Corn Judging Day Invited
to Inspect'Stock.

finest"Ever Seen Here.

Washington Horse Exchange.
CORN GROWERS ATTENTION

We do more wofk than all the other cleaningand pressing plants in the city combined.
THERE'S A REASON

Get wise. 45ring us yQur clothes.

Wright's Steam Pressing Works,
'"WHO PRESS BkSTTN WXshi!nGTOTn'.

.HELP IS OFFERED.
worthy vnr\r. muland WOMLN. N6 miner now iimnuj vmi.
means of education. «*"» f.U R A.T AAUaUtlAJV »K I'll JD ANtt-BLSU.NESS COLLEGE, Durham, N. C>, is ready and willing to help You secure

a high-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro-linas presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A- suf t-cient guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plan.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy,Penmanship, Civil Service, English Branches, etc. Expert^ Faculty.Rail¬road Fare Paid.Positions Guaranteed. .¦ m

The House of Quality
36 YEARS.

PURE WHISKIES DIRECT TO YOU
"KOXDEn STRAIGHT RYB .1

WHISKEY.
Per 0»r.

Gibson, 8 years old f4.no
Qual-a-Fine, 6 years old .... 4.00
Mellwood Boubon, 6 years

old 4.80
Bumgardner- Mountain, 6

years old * 4.80
Hlghsplre, 6 years old ..... 3.BO
Certified, 6 years old. K.?ft
Savage Mountain, & years old 3.30
poison Bourbon, 7 years old. 8JW)
Elk Run, 5 years old. . . < . . 8.00

RLKXDKn RYJw WHISKEY.
Per Gal.

Gibson XXXX 84.00
Herbert's Malt ...... . 3.00
Mountain Dew 3.00
Country Club 2.RO
STRAIGHT <X>RN WHISKEY.

Per Gi
Mountain
North Carolina, 4 years old 3.00
Silver Sprlag, 5 years old .SJiO

The above can be bad In quart
bottles If desired.

*1

CftlftlUfUV nut (ive. Malt /uders a specialty.

FRANK MILLER Importer and Dealer in Whiskies,
Bramlles, Wines, Cordials, Etc.

T- HAIJi STREET, NEXT TO FLAKTERH
-- RICHMOND. vlltniNIA.

NATIONAL BANK.

TOWN
¦

^ TALK
R»v. .O. E. Harriil. pastor of the

^srtr-rn .ftfcttt fhnrrh ¦¦¦'¦ »tsli
or In the city yesterday en route to
his home, after holding a revival In
Plnetown.

. *

Mr. and Mr®. J. A. McCotter, of
Vandemere, were rihfiors in the city

Mrs. Herbert M. Jenkins and Her-
bert, Jr., went to wHliamstoiv yester¬
day afternoon fgr a visit to friend* |and relatives.-^

. . I
Mrs. H. R, Munford^ of Ayden.

spent yesterday in the city on her
way to visit friends In "Vandemere.

.¦i . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson, ol
Aurora, were in the city Corn Judg¬
ing Day.

. .

Mr. C. II. Cobb, A. C. L. traiu-
m aster at Tarboro. spent yesterday In
the city. I

- -f-.. -.

Mrs. John K. Hoyt and Mis* Mar¬
gie Blount returned yesterday from a

trip to Baltimore, after an absence
of, a fortnight.

. .

Senator B. F. Ayoock, .of Free-
mont, was a visitor here yesterday
and left this morning for Belhaven.

* .

Mrs. John H. Stnall^ Misse9 Bess
Boyd and Pat MorgwC^UJ^ this morn¬
ing for New* Bern at attend the'drain-
age meeting there.

Hon. John H. Small went to New
Bern last night to attend the drain¬
age meeting..

. . J.
Mr. W. C Rodman left last night

for Belhaven on business.

Mr. W. J. McWilllams, of Aurora", i

was a visitor in our city on Corn
.Judging Day.

| Colonel Fred Old?, secretary of the
Raleigh Chamber«of Cnmmcrce and a

| newspaper correspondent of note,
was here yesterday from Raleigh.

i . *

Colonel Beneham Cameron, presi¬
dent of the Raleigh liamber of com-

terdayr
. .

Messrs. OJC. ^tilley and H. H.
Ros»,i-of.Edprard, were here yester¬
day. z.: \

Col. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of
State, attended the Corn Judging
tmr

Mr. Joseph F. Tayloe went to New
Bern to attend the drainage meeting.

..
J . .

Mr. Hoyt Moore returned this
morning after a buslnesn trip out of
town.

. .

M r. H. C. Mayo, «>t South Creek,
was a visitor in the city today

. .
*

Mrs. Ed Wallace aud children ar¬
rived from Morehead City today to
visit Mrs. R 0. Moore

|W»e-f U AUKUOA^ii;

Greenville. N. O.. soli Friday for"
C. S~Forbea. *i'l r'r, .}> mi lie;

106© l»c. 126 ©20 He. h6fi4 3c. 30
50c. AveragP. a Or

''""1. ^ *riarn9. i M 7 \ 3:1
® 10 %c. G$@ 14 -14 c. Otiil IM. 8 4 V
24c, 52 H 33c.
W. W. Smith 200fcll*4c. 322 b

lie, 188 &' 12 He, 180ft I5>4c, <8®
23 He. 40@ 34e, lOfiMc.
When we get the goods we deliver

tho money, bo come to the Center

Brlnkley, Hutcbings & Spain.

JUST ARRIVED
WHOLK WHEAT FIXH'R. GRA-

JlAM FIX)HIV, FLAPJACK PAN¬

CAKE FLOUR, AX1) CRAOlfRD
WHEAT.

Walter Credle & GO.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

paid for

CHICKENS, EGGS
afkd all

j

COUNTRY PRODUCEl
We carry Hay, Grain and all
kind* Feeding We handI a
the very best Flour at whole¬
sale.

PAtJL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

CAN KfcK IX THE DARK.

Richmond1; Va., Nov. W. Though
totally blind in the daytime. Aubrey
Wilson, a young man 'of Nottoway
county, Va., can readily distinguish
objects in the darkest night. His
.case is attracting much attention
among the medical fraternity in this
section of. the country. On account
-of bio pectriiar-affittttOu, young Wll7"
gun Is without a rival as a hunter of
the nocturnal possuiil. \

"I have beetTTrylhg tif enter the
University of Virginia." be said. "Cut
on account of my affliction 1 am
meeting great discouragements. J
have spent a small fortune with oc-
cul B8, but have received no bene-jflclal results." --

Country Club Tea.

Mrs. B. G. Moss was the
Country club this afternoon and wel¬
comed the visiting .members" "and
friends with charming grace. The
afternooV though warm and the sky-
lowering. proved most pleasant after
all, and the trip to and from Wash¬
ington Park was delightful.

It takes a mighty old aurkey to
hear cranberry sauce mentioned w HIT"
out thinking of lis neck.

THB CITY HONORKD.

Washington was .honored yester¬
day by quite a number of the news¬
paper men from other towns. Rep¬
resentatives of the News and Obser¬
ver. The Railegh Times, Elizabeth
City Independent, and others, were
visitors. The News trusts each and
everyone had a pleasant day and en-
Joyed themselves.

THAXKStt IV 1XG ItEl ITA I
On Thursday evening. November

25, at 8 o'clock, the students of Car¬
olina institute* will give a concert in
the school chapel. The-sehvol being
much irirfcer. with more adVfinced
pupils than it has ever had, is more
able to give a good penital.

Every ^oung lady who attends .he
concert is requested to .Jir.ing
basket. The young men cortie pre¬
pared t«> buy them. Tr.i* is Uom> sb
as to uvoid admission nt the d nor.
Th« decorations will bo arranged

in* birrvent t jne season.
The public is cordially invited and

will add much to the enjoyment of
the children by attending. Th« pro¬
gram will be published later.

For the prettiest young lady, a
M>f» pillow wIll-be given

A atore's ad. today should 1m> aa!
much bigger and better than that of
a_£ear ago today as the store itaelf
l» bigger and baUav*

OfFYMAKKKT.

JBlI» 24c
Chickens, grown 25 to 30c
Spring chickens 10 to 25c
Green salted bides 9c
Green hides gc

jtfixed wool., .*.18. to 20c
Tallow 3 i-2c
Wool, free from burrs .....20c
Sheerlings G to 10?

i Lambskin .25 to 40c

COTTON
Seed cotton 5.40
Lint cotton V3 3-4

Good News
Many Washington Readern Have

Heard It and I^roflted Thereby.

"P.ftod nawa trayala f^i " «nnt tho
thousands of bad back sufferers In
Washington are glad to learn that
prompt relief is within their reach.
Many a lame, weak and aching back
is bad no more, 'thanks to Doan's| Kidney Fills. Thousands upon thou¬
sands of people are telling the good| news of their experience with the. Old

' Quaker Remedy. Here is mi example
worth reading:
John G. Latham. 907 Cotanch St.

Greenville. N. C-, says: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills far surpassed any other kid-
ney remedy I had previously used.
For some time my kldneyS were dis¬
ordered. the secretions being too fre¬
quent in passage Hnd painful when
voided. Heading of Doan's KidneyPills, I was so favorably impressed
that I procured a box. They, seemed
to go directly to the peat of my trou¬
ble, giving me relief in a short time
My kidneys were restored to their
normal condition, the secretions gave
me no further trouble, and 1 felt bet
ter In every way.'?

For sale Hjr all doalers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.
M Remember the name Doan's .
and take n'o 6ther
KAJ MOllK PRtJT AND LF.SS

¦; -J MEAT
and you will feel better.
My line of Fruits nre of the l>est

RAT MORE CANDIES
It In stimulating Your system

^requires it. My line of ('hImIIck
nre not surpassed. Fresh Choc¬

olates at 20 cents per pound. ^
W. J., RHODES

Celery and lettuce today.

WE HAVE THE
SOLE AGENCY FOR

V

Paris Patterns
All Seams Allowed

Guaranteed the -most satis¬
factory on the n^arket.
PRICE 10 CENTS

Spencer Bros.
I-Olt PEVEttlHHN'a&g and ACHING

Whether from Malarious conditions,
Colds or overheating, try Kicks' Cap-
udine. It reduces the fever and re¬
lieves the aching. It's liquid 10.
25 aud 50 ceuts at drug stores.

Endorsed
by highest medical
expert* and -observant
druggists as the most
valuable discovery of the
¦age, Vlck's Croup and
I'nrtimonla Salve. Take
no subntitute for this
eld reliable.

."iOt und $1.00.
All Druggist*.

GREATLY RKIH'i'KI) JtOl'XI) TRIP
EXCURSION FARES

to

NORFOLK, VA.
Account

ATLANTIC DEEPER WATERWAYS
CONVENTION

Nov. 17-20, ItfOO,
ami Visit of PRESIDENT TAFT

K9*i MM«h 1009.

Tl»fc Norfolk & Southern Railway
will setl round trip tickets at ex¬
tremely low fares from all points on
Its lines to Norfolk. Va.. Nov. 16th,
17th. ISith and 19th. 1 909. with final
limit returning until Nor. 21 at.

w
\unrni.L' ijii:a n.hT^t rLi.

*
ORATION

Friday. Nov. lOtli.

I PRESIDENT TAFT*8 Flrat VUlt to
TIDEWATER VIRGINIA

Special trains will leave KdaiHon
at 6.00 a. iu.. Nov. 19th. \ ia Suffolk
D> vl»lon Horkfri'.'ri .Innfllon and Eliz¬
abeth City; also via direct line
through Hertford and Elizabeth Clt.r,
arriving Norfolk at 9.30 tf. m.. in
time for Mammoih Military and Na¬
val Parade.

Tickets Bold fgr all trains Nov.
19th, good returning same day on
regular or sperial trains, at much lees
tb an one-way fare.

PROGRAM
Mammoth Military and Naval Pa-1

rade of S>,000 men reviewed by Pres-'
ident Taftjit 10.30 a", m.» Nov. 19th.

, Adrtiwn by President* Taft at 11.30
a. in.

Grand Pyrotechnic I display at City
i?qtk-ja. 7-X.1 iu.nu.-__.

Virginia Hear n aud t/ap« H^iiry
always attractive, never more- de¬
lightful lhHi> in .November.

llrt urtitng- suerial tra'us will leave
Norfolk Nov. 19th at 6.05 p m.. for=I Edenton via Elizabeth City and Keck-

' ford Junction, making" all stops and
at 11.30 p. m. to Edenton via direct
line.

Get complete Information from
Ticket Agents, or address
7 H. t .Til IK.l t %, Ii. P. A..

Norfolk, Va.
v.-

1

DON'T
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
v.¦

You can have a Telephone
put In your house in the city
or at your faro* at a very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save
many a long drive and. per¬
haps a life by being Indirect
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer. Mer¬
chant and Broktr, «".

Weather reports and mar¬
ket quotationscan be secured
daily.

Intc.-cated parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'f
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C."
This proposition will inter-

est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter

i| months. ~ I

U. 11 =inr=jJ

When the Children Are

STUDYING
YOTJ SHOULD GIVE
THEM ,THE BEST
LIGHT TO WORK BY
AND THAT IS

ELECTRICITY
WASHINGTON

ELECTRIC PLANT.

Guaranteed
EVERY BOTTLE OF NYAL'S

KIDNEY.WMiS ARE GUARAN¬
TEED BY Uft TO GIVE

(
PERFECT

SATISFACTION. \

e

IN THE TREATMENT OP DIS¬
EASES OF THE^KntNW' AND
TSn\\n\
REMEMBER THE NAME. ^

^ NYAL'S.

WASHINGTON
drug company;

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IOTH
-n* Corn Judging Day

We will look at your corn. You
look through our stock.

Remember We Sell
"Town Tolk Flour" '

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR CITY -

JOS. F. TAYLOE.
.Phones 123 and 124

.. - » . A m iilPUBLIC ^VniMiL- AHUI IWI


